
MONGQOS

How One Alarmed
the Citrus

Belt.
(Kreolnt to Ihe AiHeMleer )

FRANCISCO, Apr. 6.-- The

SAN inongoone lun tttlrrcd up South
California in a ticmcndous

pilch of excitement In the past few
days. The mongoose was unco welcome
In this Btntc, but now he Is nil untied ns
n bltttcr tnpiny, ami In threatened with
dcatli nl eight. Tlic example gt Jln-ina- II

has viarned California that mon-gee- se

nrc not good citizen, and that
their presence does not accrue to the
Interests of any community.

Borne weeks ago a surgeon In the
United Stales Army nought to bring a
mongoose from the Philippines Into San
Francisco, but the entrance of the
"critter" was barred by Uncle Sam, nnd
a death sentence was pronounced
ngnlnst him at the Custom-hous- e.

It will be recalled by the read-
ers of the Advertiser "that the animal
ate up several pounds of costly opium
while Immured In a secret room In the
United States Appraiser's department,
but that finally the lawVas avenged.
Burgeon Hallwood was .earn fleeted by1

the execution of his pet that he wept(
nnd had the skin Htuffcd Ks a perpetual
memento of the cruelty jjtt the United
States laws which do nljf permit mon-
gooses to land on American soil.

It was not suspected that Southern
California had a mongoode In It until
one was found at the Chutes In Los
Angeles. The Chutes Is a place of
amusement, where those who like that
sort of thing descend from a giddy
height In n. boat which runs on wheels
Into a lake, which Is almost dry, but
which affords the sensation of seasick-
ness. A number of animals are kept
at the Chutes, and among' them was a
mongoose.

A former resident of Hawaii, whose
chickens had been carried off by one
of this tribe, recognized the "vunnlnt"
and informed the authorities. Ills own-
er. Wild UIU, refused to kill him or
give him up to the police. A warrant
was sworn out for the arrest of the
mongoose, nnd he was about to be tuk--c- n

Into custody, when Wild Dill ihid him
In a box marked "oranges," and ship-
ped him Into Arizona, nnd out of the
jurisdiction of the court which Issued
the warrant. All that Wild 11111 did
was to send him to the nearest place.
where California nnd Arizona met, and
have the mongoose turned loose.

Now Arizona has a mongoose find Its
troubles are begun. It Is suggested that
an energetic lawyer could make himself
famous by rounding up the mongoose
In Arizona, and having the law enforc-
ed. A lawyer from Ilnwall especially
would have the knowledge of mongeese
requisite to prosecute the case proper-
ly, and the friends of Judge A brum S.
Humphreys, who formerly lived in Ari-
zona, have Invited him to return at once
and begin the mongoose feud.' As Hum-
phreys killed off the Goat effectually,
and Is understood to have lost his most
active occupation In Hawaii, and also
hit; money, a great chance awaits him
In his former stumping grounds, where
the cactus grows tall and the mon-
goose Is looBe.
From out 1110 land where once his gun
Harked death to man and critter.
From where the hot and angry sun
Makes e'en the mule a quitter.
There camo a shriek for help from

joss,
A jell, a wall, a moan, a.
Message for the tiny boss
To tavc iioor Arizona.

JUDGE MAKES A

WELCOME CHANGE
High Sheriff Brown will impanel the

Jury for Judge Itoblnson's court for the
next term, which opens May 5th. Judge
Robinson Is to .preside nt the May term,
but under the new rules of court, each
judge will draw his own jurymen. It
hn not been decided as yet whether

r not a grand jury will be called, but
In any event Its oesslon will be brief.

"The Legislature should enact ailaw
providing for the summoning of jur-
ors by lot," said Judge Robinson yes-
terday. "The old law has been declared
Invalid by the Supreme Court, and
would be Impracticable now In any
event. The old statute provided that
there should be both a Hawaiian and
foreign jury, while the Organic Act
says that all court proceedings must be
hi the English language, wlftch of
course precludes the possibility of na-
tive Hawallans serving, unless they
have also the other qualification.

"Formerly fifty names of Hawaiians
nd fifty of foreigners were prepared by

the sheriff and the Judge, acting in con-
cert, and written on slips of paper.
From these fifty names twenty-fou- r
were drawn by lot by the clerk of the
court, twenty days before the opening
or the term. In the absence of a spe-
cific statute the courts must now resort
to the common law method until a new
statute can bo enacted by the Legisla-
ture. The common law provides that
the sheriff shall draw the jurors from
the body of the county, nnd while we
have no such subdivision here, the cir-
cuit take Us place. THE BAILIFF
LAW GIVES THE BAILIFF ALL THE
POWKRS OF A SHERIFF, BUT I BE-
LIEVE THAT THE SHERIFF
SHOULD CONTINUE TO EXERCISE
THIS AUTHORITY AS IN THE PAST,
FOR IN THAT CASE THERE CAN
BE NO QUESTION AS TO THE ACTS
OF THE COURT.

"There Is some ilifflculty here In
framing a law which will do nway with
the present method of drawing Jurors,
and make Buch choice Bolely by lot, as
In, done In other places, but still the

eed of such a law Is urgent, and one
should be adopted. As It Is now. Jury
service becomes burdensome on some
members of the community, as It Is
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"CmllllnHs here ".re different frw
other Plate, wliere they hne Inr
ISngllMi speaking papulation, nnd 1 u
fuel that there are so few qualified jur
ore In Honolulu make It dlfllruilt
ftaine the right kind nf a law. In itiFrnnclsco the 8urvlor prepare the
lists of nnniM from each dlstrn t, tak
Ing them from the groat register, Pi
which Is enrolled all bersons having Uie
necessary qualification. From ths.
lists the Superior Judges draw the Jut-e- r

a they are needed for eervlce, t
lot. The United Stntes statutes pro-
vide for a Jury commissioner, who muU
be f opposite political faith from the
clerk of court. These two men make up
3 aames, nnd from these the clerk
draws the Juries by lot ;i the presence
of the court. This Is the method In
vogue In the United States District
Court here.

"Until Hawaii gets a Jury law, the
common law method will be followed,
though the Legislature r.'iou'.l ennet a
statute by which the courts cjuld hn
governed."

MRS. MACPHERSON
DIES SUDDENLY

Mrs. Mary Savage Porter MaaPker-so- n

died yesterday afternoon at the
private hospital of Dr. Herbert on Ala-ke- n

street, of ncuto nephritis. Urn.
Mucpherson arrived In the Sierra on
Wednesday, and was removed to the
hospital at once. She was delirious
much of the time, and her death was
not unexpected.

Mrs. Mncpherson was the only daugh-
ter of Samuel and Sarah Savage. She
was married In 1B85 to Theodore C. Por-
ter, who was a Minister of Finance un-
der the ptovlslonal government. He wan
before thnt time In the Spreckels bank,
and ncted as well as the auditor of W.
G. Irwin &. Co., nnd of their ninny su-
gar plantations. He went Into the
government or the representative of
thoe Interests and resigned shortly,
owing to dllTeionces which caused a
division among several supporters of
Iho government. The strain of the
work during the strenuous days of 1893
was too great for Mr. Porter, and he

. went to the const and was under treat-- !
ment at a Livtrmore sanitarium, when.
eluding an attendant, he threw himself
under a passing train and was killed.
Mr. Porter w as for many years u mem-
ber of Hnwallan Lodge.

A lew jears ago Mrs. Macpherson
was again murrled. Shu had spent a
year and a half in Oakland before her
return, which resulted In the attaek
which ended her life. She was not In
the best or health before she left
San Francisco, but the illness which
proved fatal developed on the voyaga.

Mrs. Mncpherson is survived by her
husband and a daughter, Mary Allte
Porter, hor mother and two brothsrs.
She was born here. May 20, 18G0. The
funeral will take place this afternoon
fit 4 o'clock Horn the undertaking

of H. H. Williams.
.V.

VMITING' UPON
SURGEON'S REPORT

William Haywood, counsel for the
Chamber of Commerce at Washington
hns forwarded to that body copies of
the hill which has been Introduced Into
the lower hous by Delegate Wilcox,
providing for the pjyment of the Fire
Claims losses according to the Judg
ments of the court, with Information
concerning Its status.

The bill was published In full In the
Advertiser yesterday morning. It pro-
vides for the appropriation, out of any
money in the Treasury not otherwise
appropriated. As soon as the bill had
reached the committee on clalme, of
which Congressman J. V. Graff of Illi-
nois Is the chairman. It w.is ordered
printed, and copies of It were forward-
ed to Surgeon General wymnn, with a
request for a report by that ofllclal upon
the accomplishments of the Board of
Health In stumping out the plague here,
and to what extent the service was of
benefit to the Mainland.

On previous occasions Dr. Wyinen
has shown that he 1b a friend of the
Islands, and those who know of the
position which Is now occupied by the
bill believe that the report will be fav-
orable. There Is expected to be a de-
mand for a report from the local quar-
antine officers, upon the work durlnjj
the plague hereT"

AGNEWANDWEEDAY
COMETO TERMS

As soon as Jack Weeday's challenge
to box Lon Agnew ten rounds for the
middle-weig- ht championship of the Isl-
ands appeared In Wednesday's Adver-
tiser, the latter lost no time In declar-
ing fils willingness to meet Weeday,
under certain conditions.

Agnew argued that he was only a
welter-weigh- t, and as such did not
think that It would be fair to himself
to meet Weeday at the welterweight
limit of 158 pounds. He declared his
perfect willingness to box Weeday but
drew the weight line at 155 pounds.

Yesterday Weeday wns lnfurmed of
Agnew'i decision In the mafer, and
he at onco said that he would waive
the extra three pounds and n.eet Ag-
new at the weight stipulated.

All that the men have now to do is
to sign articles and get Into training,
and then local lovers of good boxing
ifhould be treated to as fine an exhibi-
tion of the manly art n has occurred
here for many a long day.

Weeday said last night that h would
be agreeable to box for the proceeds of
the house and a aide bet. or 75 per cent
of the house to go to the, winner and
25 per cent to the loser, "'
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to preferential dutlee on cane eu- -'
T),- - Sir-B- ring engaged In the cu

gar from her colonies, and this sugar, tlynllon of coffee In Hawaii, nnd real-whic- h

It wae thought might possibly 1"R 'ha' lhl Industry ehould become
go almost excluilvely to the United nn" ?f. v.nM Impoitniire for our

will be marketed to a con- - mcrclal future. have been agitntiig
Hlderiblo extent with local refiners. l'11' 'jueatlon of a protective tnrlff for

Advices received from Cuba during
lln. iwi'k Hlinure,! a railing nfT in Ilia
receipts at the aeaports, nnd nlso re- -
ported the flrl decrease for lh.. sea- -
ton In the number of centrals grinding.
Mnny of the trade also an; chunglng
their Ideas of the nlze of the present
Cuban crop, the .,.,1- - lln.i. of a
yield or fcw.ooo tons being considered
excessive, and eome are now figuring
that the crop will be In the neighbor-
hood of 700,000 tone. Report also have
been received saying that spring plant-
ings are not showing the Increase ex-
pected, due to the unfavorable condi-
tions existing; so that the present hut-loo- k

is thnt there will not be the In-

crease in the next Cuban crop that was
at one time expected. Stocks of sugar
in Cuba are large, latest advices plac-
ing them at 351,000 tons; this supply
of sugar, however. Is not expected to
come on the market until nfter n reci-
procity treaty with Cuba has been put
Into operation; and this period It Is ex-
pected will not be reached until the
active season for refined will have been
reached, when rellners will be ready
buyers of all supplies of raw sugnr that
will come on offer. A limited amount
of sugar Is being shipped from the
south side of Cuba, where It Is Impos-
sible to carry additional supplies ow-
ing to the lnck of adequate storage fa-
cilities, Such supplies, however, as
hnvj romp on offer have been quickly
taken by rcllnors at full values.

Another factor that Is having u fa
vornble Inllucnce upon the market Is part for thltr vital measure the Wnsh-th- empoita coming from Europe of the, (tigton government will recognize ourprobable decrpjiso In sugar beet sow- - claims, and ample help shall he forth-in- g

for the crop Czarnlkow. Mac- - coming. Its attainment will moanDoiignll & Co. say thnt on the 22d Inst grent prosperity for our territories.Mr. Licht Intimated that he estimated benefiting directly and Indirectly all Itsthere would be reduction of from 20 Inhabitants and commerce,per cent to SO per cent in the sowings. The United Slates does not favor aIn Holland, Belgium and France. This bounty giving policy; ns the samewouhl he equivalent to a diminution of .would eventually be discredited .mdfrom 350,000 to 523,000 tons In the sugur
production of those countries. As to
the sowing of Germany and Austria,
Mr. Licht hns not yet made any esti-
mate, but there Is no doubt that the
low prices which have been effective In
reducing sowings In Belgium, Holland'
and France will have some Inllucnce on
the sowings of Germany nnd Austrl
ulso, although probably to a much
smaller peicentago of reduction than
in the other countries nnmed. New
crop Javas for June-Jul- y shipment can
now be obtained at 9s to 9s 3d c. f.. butsugars for August-Septemb- er arrival
are too far off to attract buyers, espe- -
ClallV When tho tirlnoH nn. nhnvn Hi
equivalent of those ruling here. Egyp -
tlan crystals of present crop are nccu -
MiuuuuiK u aibjbii iri, anu uoiueisare showing more Inclination to sell
-- t Is reported that tonnage hns been
engaged for one enrgo, but Indications
.: .. "",.',". ,IU "iiugiii on spec -
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"Vj have J take
promote this same cause on

your side of world. .
The United States belleveu In build-

ing and developing her own pos-
sessions, and as reapeetlve future
lies In agricultural only,

possessing which
would constitute wealth,

tillers
soil, backbone territories

must be given
We fully capable. years

to come, American people
coffee, and as part this great

In Justice first en
titled to Its markets.

This Industry you. na with us.
Is a languishing condition, owing to

uneven competition of and
countries belonging the

united states.
If organize an association

protect nnd promote your interests
at necessary assist-
ance will be nccorded you.

should bo disheartened If
your from stait do meet

success, but you must
continue to up

principle underlying develop-
ment American Industries Is nrotee- -
tlon, nnd with continual elTorts on your

declared
It Is a duty your

must be put forth, a duty
five cents a pound would be ample to
give powerful Impetus
to the Industry.

duty would against
conee from countries otherman tnose belonging to

,It would advisable that send
!1 tlftllWrntn .nnini.,nnl !..

t coffee Industry this December,
Ciini-iHH- -- .,...,. ,i'plans. champion

cause mutual Interests.ltitA.iu i ... ,. . , ....
' nhnre toward this realization, and your
, endeavor? will therefore more easily

Dear whilst e are mutually
damning a common

behooves you therefore to do your
utmosl. nnd ask that which Is
granted other American Industries.

ticket last election. The men who have
brilliant scheme contendthat have made up their minds to

themselves Republicans and thatthey will bo pluce at n Re-
publican primary.

It Is understood that Is now
on a species or colonization of

district. Many voters have de-
parted from the Kakaako Kowalo
districts nnd It Is said have found
homes in the Polama and areas.r,lls W0l"d seem to Indicate an aban
U.inment gf ,1... Fuiirtli .iltr-i,.- t i, .1,..
Home Rulers, and It Is understood that
tin-pla- Is to make the hind fight In

western end of the city.
While meeting
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of tho members theio
much discussion of outlook butnothing dune and plans have

i the bf considera-
tion.

It Is understood that Is pros-pe- c
a leadership, butthat the men who have come to the

noni to take Initia
tle.

after President Roosevelt eatn back
Chnileston. This will be

next week, The conference be-

tween President and Governor Dole
Is expected to fully cover conditions
the Hawaiian Islands. Washington

4,
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sudden advance In prices made the Our mutual Is Just, tangible.eflners weeks ago caught and will and must win recognition,trade unprepared for an upturn r MiouH bo pleased to hear you
"""ever, relative to the Interests you canrefiners put the advance In and measurea you will adopt to pro-pric-Into effect, and with many of mote the claims of protection fortrade taking alarm at fee.turn to market, orders a fairly i remain. Tours respectfullylarge quantity of sugar were placed. a L IUIBSONthe opening of the week. Address: P. O. Box 221. Honoluluhowever, demand again fell off, but Hawaii.
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Alfred AuatHi. the fwi I surra I , d d
fcnied the Ami'tlran edllln ( Ms
fi'tthi-iimnif- t Hwm Ih PrMrnt ttnuee- -

Mll.
A m w tax ayfttvm la la be ImiHgtiml-- d

In rhll lo Hter'aeri the revstnuen.
This I nMSBsMry, tu piy far tut) new
lmttlrehlpe.

A meellmf In t'lnrttinatl line been
lietwsjon the iiiiinnein of Me

ilovein ami Yiiuni: Cnibptt for arrnng-In- g

nntither battle
Slmtiit lloorwltz of New York has

engaged ntlnrmjs to ptoe hltnrelt one
of the lulls to the estate of Msitln
lloniwltz of fallfornm

Gov. Hogg hns left Iotidon and id

tu Sow Yutk. He entertained
nt dinner before lealng the American,
German and lluntian ambarsndors.

Cr.ptalu Bradford, skipper af the
famous cutter Gslala, which the Mny
Ilowi r dif-nle- for the America's cup
In isv, f( dciid on the deck of a ves-- el

In Hit t mouth harbor.
Rev. Columbus Bradford has been re-

moved from the Methodist Church nt
Okawvlllo, III., for publishing a book
adocntlug the doctrine of reincarna-
tion of Bonis. He la charged with here-n- y.

Rev. Dr. W. A. Crawford-Fron- t, who
created a scene at the recent dinner to
Carnegie and was remeved from the
Waldorf-Astori- a ta Belleeue hospital,
line returned to Baltlaare and la ra-
tional.

Mrs. Minnie Grady of Butte, who
robbed a wealthy widow by giving her
a drug alleged to be a medicine for
rheumatism, has confessed and the
Jewels have been recovered, it is be-
lieved she poisoned her husband and
son to get the life lusuianc carried by
them.

Orders have beea rctelved at San
Frnnclico by Major Devol to place the
army transport aervlce on a very eco-
nomical basis, and uanerenunry em-
ployes will be discharged. Oa all trans-
ports the fifth and alxth mates will be
discharged; nnd the ships must be op-
erated with regulation cicws and fenir
men hired in the utewntd and deck de-
partments. The caler paint liiftpector
mid neslstnuu bate been vlrlckeii from
tho roll.

NEW YORK, Aorll 10. One of the
llrst Intentions of i toll Rhodes' execu-toi- s.

It Is leportod, i.i to Invito a lim-
ited number of gentlemen, probably
about a dozen, to with them
ln dinning up a iiohein- - for the M.Mtlu-me- nt

of the primary conditions which
Minll govern the distribution of the
Oxford neholnrshlps lu pursuanre of the
wishes of the tcstatrr, cables the I,on-dti- n

correspondent el the Tribune. The
executors will leave no stone unturned
In obtaining the lies' advice, both from
home and colonial rouices, which shall
guide them In adinlaUterlng the great
fund set apart for the scholarship
scheme of education. The Ministers of
the British colonic, which are to benu-f- lt

under the will, may be consulted in
the matter.

KOHALA DITCH

BEFORE COOPER
There was no meeting of the Exec-

utive Council yesterday, though Thurs-
day Is the tegular meeting ilny. A spe-
cial meeting of the council Is to be call-
ed by Acting Governor Cooper, though
for what purposu Is not given out. It
Is possible that the Kohula water
scheme may be taken up by the ICxec-utlv- e

Council, but It Is not probable
that any action will be taken until a
copy or the decision Is received from
the Interior Department.

"There are now two applications for
water rights ln Kohnla before the gov-
ernment," said Acting Governor Coop-
er yesterday. "No action will of course
be taken upon either before the Secre-
tary of the Interior Is heard from, Both
Col. Parker nnd Col. Jones have agreed
to practically the same conditions,
though the agreement made has no ref-
erence to an acceptance on the part of
the Territory of either contract."

Col. Jones stated yesterday that
nothing further would be done by his
company for the piesent, ns his appli-
cation ror the franchise was still before
the governor.

Both companies desirous of franchise
offered much better conditions than
those Imposed In the Kohala ditch bill
which was passed by tho House com-
mittee. No compensation was provid-
ed for In Wilcox's bill, while both com-
panies In their offer to' the Territory
agreed to the payment of $1000 per year
for five years, after which five per cent
of th gross receipts of the company
were to bo added to the government's
compensation.

The negotiations were practically
closed last September, when a commu-
nication was received from the InteriorDepartment In which the governor was
advised that In the absence of un

statute the Territory had no au-
thority to grant such a franchise. Tho
decision In this case wus given by
Judge Proudfit and is now reversed ln
the ruling made by Judge Van Devan-tt- r,

.

IROQUOIS HAS

GONE OUTSIDE

Tho United States tug Iroquoln, Cap-
tain Rodman, left on a short cruise
around the Islands about 7 p. in. yes- -
leiday. Hho 1h expected back on Hun-da- y.

'
Tho main object of the cruise Is tar-g- ot

practice and to brush up for tho
crulsu to Ocean Island on May 1. Thu
opportunity will be taken to swing ship
nut! test compasses.

The armament of tho Iroquois con-
sists or two one auto-
matic Colt, two gatllngs and thirty

rllles.
Admiral Merry was on board when

she sailed, nnd his ling was flown for
tho first time on water.

After the Iroquois returns fiom her
crulsu to Midway nnd Ocean Islnnd.s,
Captain Itodmnu will revlso the local
sailing directions and data In that

collected on tho present crulso
will be utilized. Until yesterday the
Iroquois had not been out of the har-
bor for over a year, with tho exception
of a brief trip made last February In
search of rome missing Japanese fish-
ermen.
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ELECTION OF 0FF1CK11S..

AT A MIOKTING OF THR STOCK-holdc- rs

of tho Hawaiian Gazutte Co.,
Ltd., held this date, the following olll-ce- rs

and directors weic elected to servo
dining the ensuing year, viz.: ,

L. A. Thurston, Piesldont.
W. M. Pomioy, Vice President.
A. W. IViusou, Treasurer.
('. S. Crane, Secietary,
Kd. Dekum, Auditor, i

C. 8. CRANR.
Secretary Hawaiian Gazette Co.

Honolulu, Miuch 22, V.W2. 2372

IN Till: CIRCUIT COURT OF TIIK
FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT THR-RITOR- Y

OF HAWAII AT CHAM-BHR8-I- N

PROBATK.
Ill Re Kslnte of leremla lCiilnlkna (k)r

Deccuseil IntcHtnte, To Declare Heir-
ship.
On reading the petition of Kolohalolo

(li), tho administrator of the above es-
tate, residing at Llliue, Island of Kniml,
wherein he jirnyH this court to Issuo
mill publish a notice to all persons in-

terested In the aforusnld estate to np-pu- ir

and prove heirship to the uanife
nt the time nud place therein stuted.

Thereroie It Is hereby ordered thnt
Thursday, the Kith day of May, A. V.
190i, ut 10 o'clock a. in., be and hereby
Is authorized for hearing the proof of
heli'Rhlp,of nil persons concerned in the
nforcsiild estate. In the court room at
Llliue, Island of Kauai, nt which time
and place all such persons concerned
may appear and prove heirship to the
same.

Dated Llliue, Kauai, this 31st day of
March, 1902.

By order of the Court.
II. D. WI8HARD.

Clerk.
2375 April

THE FIR8T
American Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capita, J2S0.O00.0O.

President Cecil Brown
nt ,,M. P. Robinson

Cashier W. O. Cooper
Principal Olllco: Corner Fort nnd

King streets.

SAVINGS DICPOSITS received nnd
Interest ullnwed for yearly deposits ut
tho rate of W-- per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished upon
application.

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S.

NEW YORK LINE
Ship I. F. Chapman

BAIUNd FHOM

NEW YOKK to HONOLULU
April 1, 1902.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER li CO.,

27 KUby t., Boston,

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.'
Honolulu.


